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Abstract Geomorphology is a fundamental control on eco-
logical and economic function of estuaries. However, relative
to open coasts, there has been little quantification of storm-
induced bathymetric change in back-barrier estuaries. Vessel-
based and airborne bathymetric mapping can cover large areas
quickly, but change detection is difficult because measure-
ment errors can be larger than the actual changes over the
storm timescale. We quantified storm-induced bathymetric
changes at several locations in Chincoteague Bay, Maryland/
Virginia, over the August 2014 to July 2015 period using
fixed, downward-looking altimeters and numerical modeling.
At sand-dominated shoal sites, measurements showed storm-
induced changes on the order of 5 cm, with variability related
to stress magnitude and wind direction. Numerical modeling
indicates that the predominantly northeasterly wind direction
in the fall and winter promotes southwest-directed sediment
transport, causing erosion of the northern face of sandy shoals;
southwesterly winds in the spring and summer lead to the
opposite trend. Our results suggest that storm-induced estua-
rine bathymetric change magnitudes are often smaller than
those detectable with methods such as LiDAR. More precise
fixed-sensor methods have the ability to elucidate the geomor-
phic processes responsible for modulating estuarine bathym-
etry on the event and seasonal timescale, but are limited spa-
tially. Numerical modeling enables interpretation of broad-
scale geomorphic processes and can be used to infer the
long-term trajectory of estuarine bathymetric change due to
episodic events, when informed by fixed-sensor methods.
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Introduction
The morphology of an estuary is a primary control on circu-
lation (Ralston et al. 2010; Defne and Ganju 2015), wave
propagation (Olabarrieta et al. 2011), ecosystem function
(Lopez et al. 2006), and water quality (Chubarenko and
Tchepikova 2001). Understanding potential changes to geo-
morphology due to storm events, sea level rise, and anthropo-
genic influence enables estimating changes to the physical and
ecological function of estuaries. Historically, bathymetric sur-
veys of inlets and estuaries were performed using lead line
soundings and, more recently, vessel-mounted single-beam
acoustic sounding devices. Modern efforts to estimate bathy-
metric change rely on digitizing these historical records to a
common horizontal and vertical datum and differencing depth
measurements to derive change magnitudes (Van der Wal and
Pye 2003; Jaffe et al. 2007). These methods have proved in-
valuable for detecting and modeling multidecadal changes
under large external forcings (Ganju et al. 2009; van der
Wegen et al. 2011), but are limited at finer spatial and temporal
scales. Modern methods, such as swath bathymetry and air-
borne LiDAR are capable of capturing a large spatial footprint
quickly and are more accurate compared to historical
methods. Nonetheless, the accuracy of all these modern
methods is hampered by errors including instrument position
(e.g., heading, attitude, heave, velocity) and bottom type and
for boat-based operations, speed-of-sound estimation, and
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water level changes. Ultimately, these systematic errors can
exceed +/− 10 cm (Hilldale and Raff 2008; Bailly et al. 2010).
Errors of this magnitude limit the ability to estimate real
changes in bathymetry that are less than 20 cm. Acoustic
methods using submerged, fixed instruments have proven ac-
curate for detecting changes over short timescales and the
associated sediment transport mechanisms (Jestin et al.
1998; Bassoullet et al. 2000; Traykovski et al. 2004) but are
spatially limited. It is not clear what methods, and at what
scale and resolution, are necessary for understanding storm-
induced bathymetric changes in estuaries.
In this study, we present bathymetric change results from
bed-mounted acoustic altimeters in Chincoteague Bay,
Maryland/Virginia, a back-barrier lagoon on the mid-
Atlantic coast of the USA (Fig. 1). We apply a coupled
ocean-wave-sediment transport model to interpret the results
and understand the long-term trajectory of estuarine morphol-
ogy under episodic storm forcing. We note that measured and
modeled changes are smaller than errors associated with the
aforementioned change detection methods, indicating that
seasonal storm-induced changes are not easily resolved with
such methods. We discuss timescales of bathymetric change
and interactions of sediment transport with vegetation, as well
as the limitations of models in representing these processes.
Lastly, we address the overall resilience of estuaries from a
geomorphic perspective.
Site Description
Chincoteague Bay is a back-barrier estuary behindAssateague
Island, on the Maryland/Virginia Atlantic coast (Fig. 1). The
estuary spans approximately 60 km from Ocean City Inlet at
the north to Chincoteague Inlet in the south; maximum width
is 8 km near the middle of the estuary. Mean depth is approx-
imately 1.6 m, with maximum depths exceeding 5 m in the
inlets. Typical channel depths within the estuary are approxi-
mately 3 m. The eastern, back-barrier side of the bay is char-
acterized by numerous shoals formed through inlet formation
and overwash processes (Bartberger 1976; Seminack and
Buynevich 2013) and seagrass meadows while the western
side is deeper with no noticeable shoals. The entire bay is
fringed in most areas by salt marsh with some shoreline hard-
ening on the west side of the bay.
Tide range approaches 1 m in the adjacent coastal ocean,
but is attenuated rapidly through the inlets; water levels in the
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middle of the bay are dominated by subtidal processes such as
wind setup and oceanic forcing with a tidal range of less than
0.1 m (Pritchard 1960). River input is minimal with the
highest discharge and lowest salinities near the northwest part
of the bay. Groundwater discharge to the Maryland coastal
bays, including the northern end of Chincoteague Bay, is es-
timated at 0.5 m3/s (Dillow and Greene 1999). Atmospheric
forcing is characterized by episodic frontal passages in winter,
bringing strong northeast winds; summer and fall are charac-
terized by gentler southwest winds. Waves within the bay are
predominantly locally generated, with substantial dependence
on wind direction and fetch due to the alignment of the estuary
along a southwest to northeast axis.
Bartberger (1976) detailed sources and magnitudes of sed-
iment delivery to Chincoteague Bay, indicating that storm
overwash is the principal source of sand to the estuary.
Shoreline erosion, primarily on the western edge of the bay,
supplies much of the fine sediment deposited in the main
basin. The presence of historical inlets along the current bar-
rier island (Seminack and Buynevich 2009) suggests the de-
velopment of relict flood-tidal shoals on the eastern side of the
bay. The modern grain-size distribution consists of fine to
coarse sand near the inlets and along the eastern side of the
bay, with mud dominating the western side of the bay (Wells
et al. 1997, 1998). In this study, we report bathymetric chang-
es from four sites on two sand-dominated shoals (CB04,
CB05, CB07, CB08; Fig. 1).
Methods
Field Observations
Instrumentation was deployed from August 10, 2014, to
July 12, 2015, in order to observe an entire year of forcing
conditions (Table 1, Fig. 1). Instruments were recovered,
downloaded, and serviced three times during that period
(October 2014, January 2015, and April 2015). Site CB03 is
within a seagrass meadow in the southern basin; sites CB04
and CB05 are on the crest and northern face, respectively, of a
sandy shoal 5 km northeast of CB03 (hereafter the Bsouthern
shoal^). Site CB06 is within the main channel north of the
nominal boundary between the northern and southern basins.
Sites CB07 and CB08 are on the crest and northern face,
respectively, of another shoal in the northern portion of the
bay (hereafter the Bnorthern shoal^). Site CBWS is a land-
based meteorological station on the western shoreline
collecting wind speed, direction, and other ancillary data.
Hydrodynamics
At sites CB03, CB06, and CB07, we deployed bed-mounted
platforms with Nortek Aquadopp acoustic Doppler current
profilers (ADCPs) measuring water velocity; directional
waves were measured at CB06 and CB07 with ADCPs, and
non-directional waves were measured at CB03 using RBR
D|Wave pressure sensors. All sensors were approximately
0.15 m above bottom. Estimates of directional wave energy
spectra were made using atmospherically corrected pressure
and three-beam velocities from the ADCPs as input into the
DIWASP software package (Johnson 2002; Dusek 2011). The
ADCPs collected wave bursts of 1024 samples of pressure and
radial beam velocities measured at a 2-Hz sampling rate with a
burst interval of 30 min. Wave burst velocity bin sizes for 1-
and 2-MHz Aquadopps were 1 and 0.5 m, respectively, cen-
tered at distances of 1.37 and 0.64 m, respectively, from the
instrument transducers. Mean current interaction was
accounted for by Doppler shifting wave numbers following
Jones and Monismith (2007). Non-directional waves were
sampled at 6 Hz (4096 samples every 30 min). Wave statistics
calculated from the spectra and used for stress calculations are
significant wave height, peak period, and mean wave direc-
tion. Current velocity and direction from the near-bottom bin
and bulk wave statistics (peak period, significant wave height,
wave direction) were used to calculate combined wave-
current shear stresses following Madsen (1994); for the fol-
lowing analyses, the direction of stress was assigned as the
velocity direction. The ADCP at site CB07 was removed dur-
ing the April servicing.
Bed Elevation
We deployed two pairs of acoustic altimeters (Echologger
AA400, 450 kHz, resolution 1 mm) on the two shoals over
the August 10, 2014, to July 10, 2015, period (sites CB04,
CB05, CB07, CB08). The altimeters were mounted looking
downward from the center of a two-post frame composed of a
2-in.-diameter aluminum pipe (Fig. 2). The posts were driven
into the seabed to a depth of approximately 1.5 m. All altim-
eters began with an initial distance to seabed between 0.4 and
0.5 m; actual distances were confirmed with manual meter-
stick measurements by divers in addition to the instrument
measurement itself. We detected no vertical movement of
the frames using RTK-GPS measurements during two succes-
sive servicing trips; scour or deposition under the frames was
minimal as confirmed by diver observation and time-lapse
underwater photography. Measurements were corrected for
changes in the speed of sound (default value of 1500 m/s)
using the instrument-reported temperature (temperature de-
creases in winter would tend to over-report distances due to
a decrease in the speed of sound). The altimeters collected 10
samples at 1 Hz every 15 min; these were averaged with
outliers removed from the time-series using a median-
filtering method. Altimeters were serviced on three occasions
during the deployment and returned to the fixed frame, in
approximately the same vertical location within the mounting
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bracket; during data processing, we assumed no change in
seabed elevation while the instrument was removed (i.e., the
first post-servicing distance measurement was shifted to
match the last pre-servicing distance measurement; average
out-of-water interval was 4 day). All of the frames were im-
pacted by ice formation in February 2015; one frame (CB05)
remained in position, though the altimeter data appeared
corrupted during ice cover periods (as determined by air/
water temperature), possibly due to attached ice lifting the
frame when water level rose. We compensated for this adjust-
ment at site CB05 by shifting the first post-ice distance mea-
surement to match the last pre-ice distance measurement.
After frame disruption from ice formation, site CB08 was
redeployed in April, and the distance measurement was reset
to an arbitrary value due to a lack of a vertical datum during
the first deployment. Sites CB04 and CB07 were not
redeployed.
Numerical Modeling
We applied a coupled hydrodynamic, wave, and sediment
transport model of Chincoteague Bay to constrain and under-
stand the sediment transport regime and bathymetric change
observations from the altimeter sites. The model domain in-
cludes all of Chincoteague Bay, the two inlets, and the barrier
island and extends offshore approximately 15 km to capture
oceanic influence. The model was developed using the
COAWST framework (Warner et al. 2010) which couples
ROMS (ocean), SWAN (wave), and the CSTMS (sediment)
models. Atmospheric forcing including wind speed and direc-
tion, barometric pressure, and solar radiation were obtained
from the NCEP/NAM model (NOAA 2016), whereas off-
shore subtidal (low-frequency) water levels, depth-averaged
currents, temperature, and salinity were extracted from the US
East Coast forecast model (Warner et al. 2010). Tidal forcing
on the boundary was specified using the main tidal constitu-
ents (K1, O1, M2, N2, and S2) from the ADCIRC database
(Mukai et al. 2002). The horizontal grid resolution was ap-
proximately 100 m, with seven equally spaced vertical sigma
layers. Activated options include wetting and drying of inter-
tidal areas, wave-current interaction in the bottom boundary
layer (Madsen 1994), bedload (Soulsby and Damgaard 2005),
erosion via the excess shear stress formulation (Ariathurai and
Arulanandan 1978), and specification of active layer thickness
(Harris and Wiberg 1997). Suspended sediment and tracer
transport are calculated using user-specified advection
schemes.
The bottom elevation was initialized from a collection of
the most recent topo-bathymetry data available (USGS 2015;
USACE 2013; Wells et al. 2004). The bed sediment distribu-
tion was initialized using grain-size data collected by Wells
et al. (1997, 1998) between 1991 and 1997 in Maryland and
Mounting bracket
Echologger AA400
Fig. 2 Altimeter frame and altimeter as deployed at CB04
Table 1 Deployment locations, instrumentation, and surficial sediment type
Site Type Depth (m) Latitude Longitude Instruments Bed type (D50, % fines)
CB03 Seagrass meadow 1.5 37.9749 −75.34500 1 MHz Nortek Aquadopp HR, RBR D|wave Mixed (68 μm, 45 % fines)
CB04 Southern shoal 0.75 38.01002 −75.30959 Echologger AA400 Sand (164 μm, 6 % fines)
CB05 Southern shoal 1.3 38.01175 −75.30809 Echologger AA400 Sand (149 μm, 7 % fines)
CB06 Channel 2.5 38.0913 −75.2831 1 MHz Nortek Aquadopp w/waves Mud (12 μm, 67 % fines)
CB07 Northern shoal 1.0 38.09011 −75.25226 Echologger AA400, 2 MHz Nortek Aquadopp Sand (104 μm, 11 % fines)
CB08 Northern shoal 1.2 38.0983 −75.2500 Echologger AA400 Sand (171 μm, 2 % fines)
CBWS Land – 38.14824 −75.28625 Onset HOBO weather station –
Additional details available from Suttles et al. (2016)
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2006–2007 in Virginia (Fig. 3). Three sediment classes were
specified within the bay, representing fine silt (τc = 0.09 Pa),
coarse silt (τc = 0.12 Pa), and fine sand (τc = 0.17 Pa). One bed
layer was implemented, with a uniform porosity of 0.5. At the
shoal sites, the fine sand class was dominant representing
>75 % of the bed mass. At the channel site, the bed was a
mix of sand, silt, and clay (i.e., mud). All sediment classes
were treated as unflocculated and were modeled independent-
ly. More details on this implementation can be found in
Warner et al. (2008). To capture the influence of the most
energetic storms while all sensors were functioning, we sim-
ulated the November 1, 2014, to March 1, 2015, period.
Model assessment was performed using the Brier skill score
(BSS; Brier 1950) and the related coefficient of determination
(r2). We refrained from parameter tuning in order to isolate the
general behavior of the sediment transport model in response
to storm forcing and identify the unaltered skill of the model
(Ganju et al. 2015).
Results
Hydrodynamics
Observed water levels at all sites tracked closely and were
primarily forced by meteorological events characterized by
excursions greater than 0.5 m, with a smaller contribution
from tidal forcing (<0.2-m range; Fig. 4). Depth-averaged
tidal currents on the shoals (CB03, CB07) were typically less
than 0.3 m/s. Current magnitudes at site CB03 appear to in-
crease during the winter, perhaps due to senescence of
seagrass meadows (Hansen and Reidenbach 2013). Wave
heights exceeded 0.5 m during a storm event on December
7, 2014, reaching over 40 % of the water depth on one occa-
sion; peak wave periods reached 3 s. At the shoal sites, due to
relatively weak currents, mean wave-induced stresses
accounted for ∼70 % of the total estimated mean bed shear
stress; wave and current-induced stresses were approximately
equivalent at channel site CB06. Stresses from tidal currents
alone (95th percentile <0.11 Pa at sites CB03 and CB06) were
typically under the mobility threshold for the local sand
(0.17 Pa for 180 μm sand; Soulsby 1997), indicating that
bed motion is only expected during episodic wave events.
Stress directions were assigned using the currents and ac-
cumulated to infer the net direction of transport (Figs. 5 and 6).
Given the directional coherence among wind, waves, and cur-
rents at shoal sites (see below), this is an appropriate assump-
tion. Sites CB03 and CB07 showed a dominant northeast-to-
southwest stress direction, in accordance with the dominant
wind direction in fall and winter (Fig. 7); stresses at site CB03
appeared to balance in spring, likely due to increased attenu-
ation by renewed seagrass meadows and southwest winds in
spring-summer which likely have more influence in the south-
ern basin. Site CB06 (Fig. 6) demonstrated the opposite cu-
mulative stress direction, in accordance with an upwind-
directed channel flow (Csanady 1973): a northeast-directed
stress when winds originate from the northeast, and vice-
versa when winds originate from the southwest. It is noted
that stresses at site CB03 are likely not representative of stress-
es at sites CB04/CB05, but we present them to demonstrate
the persistent southwest-directed stresses on the shallows of
the southern portion of the bay.
Bed Elevation
The southern shoal sites (CB04, CB05) showed a general
deepening of the bed from August to February, punctuated
by episodic shoaling and deepening (Fig. 5). The largest epi-
sodic changes during this period were associated with discrete
stress maxima corresponding to wind events. Both sites were
impacted by ice in late February, and site CB04 was
discontinued due to frame disruption; site CB05 was rede-
ployed and showed relatively stable bathymetry until July.
The northern shoal sites (CB07, CB08) also showed a general
deepening trend (Fig. 6), and site CB08 experienced the larg-
est episodic changes of all the sites (December 7, 2014;
February 10, 2015) associated with storm passage. Again,
sites were impacted by ice, and in this case both frames at
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the northern shoal were damaged. Upon redeployment in
April 2015, site CB08 showed some episodic changes with a
small overall trend. The largest single excursion from all four
sites was <10 cm, over the course of a single winter storm. The
apparent seasonal variability was between 4 and 11 cm,
though the removal and redeployment of CB08 prevented a
continuous vertical datum. We estimated the time of ice dis-
turbance and noted the pre-ice distance and shifted the ensuing
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time-series (post-ice), to match this pre-ice distance. There is
likely an error on the order of 1–2 cm from the uncertainty.
At site CB08, where the largest bed changes were ob-
served, the deepening trend in winter is actually a series of
episodic deepening events due to winter storms with north-
easterly winds. Time-integrated excess shear stress (i.e., over a
nominal movement threshold of 0.17 Pa for 180 μm sand;
Soulsby 1997) was positively correlated with maximum bed
changes over 3-day intervals (Fig. 8). The overall deepening
trend is likely due to the dominance of northeast wind events,
southwest-directed near-bottom flow on the shoals, and resul-
tant southwest-directed suspended and bedload transport dur-
ing that period. This suggests either a local sediment flux
divergence at our altimeter locations during the winter (lead-
ing to steepening of the shoal) or more regional sediment flux
gradients resulting in complete displacement of the shoal
feature to the southwest. Given the persistent location of the
shoal over recent decades (see BDiscussion^), it is likely the
former. In the following sections, we use the hydrodynamic
model to constrain the bed level measurements.
The apparent noise in the altimeter time-series is likely due
to a combination of small bedforms, biological interference,
and/or near-bed flocculated material. Estimation of ripple
heights using collected wave data and median grain size
(Traykovski 2007) indicates heights typically less than 1 cm,
though during large events predicted ripple heights exceed
5 cm. Malarkey et al. (2015) suggest that small amounts of
clay and biologically derived excretions, common in estuaries,
inhibit ripple development, though transport can still occur.
Therefore, it is not likely that the large changes in seabed
elevation estimated by the altimeters are due to individual
ripples migrating past the sensor. In any case, the similar
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seasonal and event response at the four sites indicates that the
signal is likely not migration of individual ripples and is likely
larger-scale transport across the shoals.
Model Results and Comparisons with Observations
With regard to overall trends, model skill for bed elevation is
varied, with the best agreement at site CB04 and the worst
agreement at CB05 (Fig. 9, Table 2). Although the model
shows that CB04 is within an erosional area (for both sand
and silt) on the northern face of the shoal, in agreement with
observations, the model predicts that CB05 is located on the
depositional side of a sharp erosion/deposition interface
(Fig. 10d, g). The observations indicate that both sites should
experience similar amounts of erosion during this period.
Similarly, modeled bed elevation at sites CB07 and CB08
changes minimally over the simulation; the model places both
sites on erosion-deposition interfaces (Fig. 11d, g), though the
patterns of sand and silt bed change are not congruent. Given
the sharp gradients in sediment transport, we expanded the
skill assessment to model cells within a 500-m radius (∼5 grid
cells) of the observation site (see scale on Fig. 1 insets). This
increases agreement with observed changes substantially at all
sites (Fig. 11, Table 2).
We assessed the model skill for episodic changes by line-
arly de-trending the observed and modeled bed elevation, to
yield de-trended seabed elevation. Overall, model skill ap-
pears to decrease (Fig. 12, Table 2), though specific bed
changes associated with storms are captured. For example,
the strongest southwesterly wind event of the simulated peri-
od, on November 23, 2014, led to an observed and modeled
increase in de-trended seabed elevation at all sites except
CB08. The strongest northeasterly wind event, on December
7, 2014, led to a decrease in de-trended seabed elevation at all
sites and was captured by the model. Again, we reassessed the
model within a 500-m radius and found nearby increases in
skill because of the sharp erosion-deposition interfaces in the
model. Overall, the episodic changes simulated by the model
are the same order of magnitude as measured changes
(<2 cm), though the model underestimates elevation change
during the largest events.
During two of the strongest episodic events, the model
does approximate the deepening and shoaling characteris-
t ics , though the elevat ion change magnitude is
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underestimated. Average near-bed currents and combined
suspended and bedload transport for sand and silt classes
were computed over the entire simulation period and dur-
ing two storm events (northeast wind event, December 7–
9, 2014; southwest wind event, November 23–25, 2014).
At the northern shoal (Fig. 11), the entire simulation in-
dicates sand deposition at the base and crest of the shoal,
with erosion across the northern face; silt deposition is
focused between the 1- and 2-m contour, with erosion in
the deeper channel. During the northeast wind event,
near-bed currents and sediment transport on the shoal fol-
low the wind direction toward the southwest, leading to
sand transport from the northern face to the crest and silt
transport in an along-shoal direction. Within the channel,
transport is dominated by suspended silt transport in the
upwind direction. During the southwest wind event, near-
bed currents and sediment transport on the shoal again
follow the wind, to the northeast, leading to sand and silt
transport from the crest to the northern face; silt transport
in the channel again opposes the wind direction. At the
southern shoal (Fig. 10), the entire simulation and the
northeast wind event simulation indicate sand transport
from the northern face to the crest of the shoal, while silt
is winnowed from the shoal. During the southwest wind
event, sand and silt are mostly eroded from the crest of
the shoal and deposited on the downwind side. Silt trans-
port in the channels again counters the wind direction,
though in the southwest wind case channel fluxes are
minimal. The simulations reinforce two key points: (1)
along-wind currents, waves, and stresses on the shoal
Table 2 Model skill assessment for bed elevation and linearly de-
trended bed elevation (second value in each entry)
Site r2 BSS Optimal r2 Optimal BSS
CB04 0.90, 0.32 0.72, 0.28 0.92, 0.62 0.90, 0.50
CB05 −0.36, 0.12 −9.8, −0.20 0.69, 0.14 0.38, 0.10
CB07 0.25, −0.24 −0.62, −0.54 0.85, 0.12 0.77, 0.12
CB08 0.00, −0.06 −1.6, −0.10 0.19, 0.41 0.11, 0.30
Brier skill score (BSS) ranges from 1 to −∞; a value greater than zero
indicates a time-varying prediction that is better than the time-averaged
mean value
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Fig. 10 Near-bed currents and bathymetry (panels a–c), combined
suspended and bedload and bed mass change of sand class (panels d–f),
and combined suspended and bedload and bed mass change of silt classes
(panels g–i), over the entire simulation (a, d, g), NE wind event (b, e, h),
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Sites are shown with black dots. Bed mass change of 10 kg/m2
corresponds to vertical change of 7.5 mm assuming density of 2650 kg/
m3 and porosity of 0.5
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transport sand and silt as suspended load and bedload in
the same direction as the wind, with opposing transport in
the deeper channels, and (2) northeast events tend to
steepen the shoals and winnow fines while southwest
events tend to flatten the shoals and deposit fines on the
downwind side.
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Discussion
Timescales of Bathymetric Change in Back-Barrier
Estuaries
Back-barrier estuaries are characterized by gradients in sedi-
ment type for many reasons, including overwash processes,
shoreline erosion, storm reworking, and sediment-vegetation
feedbacks. The contrast between channel and shoal sediment
transport processes, along with the wind-driven nature of
transport, suggests a conceptual model of sediment transport
in back-barrier estuaries based on cross-bay location and sed-
iment source. Back-barrier shoals, formed by overwash or
new inlets and dominated by sand, will exhibit net transport
in the dominant wind direction (in terms of excess stress). The
northern shoal occupied for this study appears to be a relict
flood-tidal shoal from a historic inlet (Seminack and
Buynevich 2009) and has likely evolved geomorphically since
its initial formation. Deeper mud-dominated basins, supplied
by mainland shoreline erosion or terrestrial input of fine sed-
iment, will exhibit upwind transport in opposition to the dom-
inant wind direction (Csanady 1973). Over decadal time-
scales, this pattern may be part of the long-term migration of
barrier islands: sand supplied to the estuary during episodic
events is preferentially transported in the same direction as the
dominant winds and offshore sand, though the geomorphic
change of the entire barrier is also controlled by external sed-
iment supply and cross-shore transport from offshore.
One caveat to this conceptual model is the interaction of
sediment transport with stabilizing vegetation. Marsh vegeta-
tion can rapidly colonize washover deposits of optimal thick-
ness (Walters and Kirwan 2016) and can thereby prevent fur-
ther transport. Submerged aquatic vegetation such as seagrass
tends to reduce sediment transport once a canopy is
established, creating a positive feedback loop of decreased
resuspension, increased light penetration, and increased bio-
mass (Hansen and Reidenbach 2013). On sand-dominated
shoals, low turbidity and shallow depth facilitate seagrass col-
onization and initiation of the feedback loop. In fact, the po-
sitions of seagrass meadows in Chincoteague Bay have been
relatively stable over the last few decades (VIMS 2016;
Fig. 13). Interannual variability in seagrass coverage is large,
but the positions of the meadows, specifically on the two
shoals studied here, appear constant. One possible explanation
is that initial formation of the shoals (due to overwash or inlet
dynamics) was followed by gradual migration due to wind
forcing, until seagrass was able to colonize the shoal. At that
point, the crest of the shoal was stabilized, preventing net
movement of the shoal on annual timescales. It is important
to note that seasonal changes in seagrass biomass could alter
this pattern, with enhanced transport in winter/spring and min-
imal transport in summer/fall (Ganthy et al. 2013). It is possi-
ble that reemergence of seagrass in the spring is responsible
for the relatively stable bathymetry at sites CB05 and CB08
during the latter portion of the deployment. However, as sea
level rises, barrier island migration and estuarine processes
will be modified and the complex interplay between hydrody-
namics, sediment transport, light penetration, and vegetation
may lead to migration of seagrass meadows or complete loss
as suitable habitat shifts landward (Dolch and Reise 2010; del
Barrio et al. 2014).
Resolving Storm-Induced Bathymetric Changes
and Processes with Models
Given the difficulty of resolving bathymetric changes in estu-
aries with observations, models have a fundamental role in
elucidating mechanisms of estuarine geomorphic processes.
It is therefore important to identify the shortcomings of
models in this role. Even in the present study, with well-
resolved grain size and hydrodynamic data to parameterize
the model, we can only achieve meager skill at resolving an-
nual and episodic changes. This is partially due to cascading
errors: we can reliably simulate water levels (BSS = 0.56 at
site CB07), and to a lesser extent wave-current stresses
(BSS = 0.34 at site CB07), but modeling the ensuing bed
change is substantially more difficult. The uncertainties in
sediment transport formulations, specifying bed composition,
and sediment matrix effects are large and not easily overcome.
Ostensibly, model Bover-tuning^ could lead to a more accurate
simulation of bed change, but it would not further our funda-
mental understanding of the bathymetric response to storm
forcing.
There are complex factors that we are not yet able to
completely account for in the model, including wave
skewness (Green and MacDonald 2001), feedbacks be-
tween vegetation and sediment transport (Ganthy et al.
2013), the erodibility of sand-clay mixtures (Mitchener
and Torfs 1996), influence of benthic microalgae and ex-
tracellular polymer substances (Malarkey et al. 2015), and
fine-scale vertical gradients in sediment composition. In
the present study, we selected sites that appeared exposed
to the dominant external forcing, and both the observa-
tions and model support a shoal-wide geomorphic re-
sponse to the forcing. However, in areas with more com-
plex morphology, the models will fall short. For example,
the pre/post-Hurricane Sandy LiDAR-derived bathymetric
change from Barnegat Bay, New Jersey (Wright et al.
2014a, b) resolved bathymetric changes near the southern
inlet when flight lines of the airborne system overlapped
(Fig. 14). However, the model of Barnegat Bay described
by Defne and Ganju (2015), which adequately resolved
hydrodynamics and residence time with horizontal resolu-
tion ∼50 m in the same location, does not have the reso-
lut ion to capture these s torm-induced changes .
Conversely, hydrodynamic models of this resolution have
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been shown to capture longer-term signals of bathymetric
change in other systems impacted by large external forc-
ing change (Ganju et al. 2009; van der Wegen et al. 2011).
Ultimately, the limitations of observations and models
must lead to a revision of expectations for evaluating
storm-induced bathymetric change. It is unreasonable to
expect broad-scale mapping techniques such as LiDAR or
swath bathymetry to capture changes <10 cm; point
methods such as altimetry can resolve these changes,
though large arrays would be needed to cover, for
example, a channel-shoal transect. At the same time, we
cannot expect even well-developed numerical models to
reproduce fine-scale details and processes given parame-
ter uncertainty and model resolution.
Estuarine Resilience to Storms from a Sediment Transport
Perspective
Recent storm events have highlighted the need to quantify
the current and future resilience (i.e., ability to return to a
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functional state after a disturbance) of natural features and
ecosystems. In an idealized sense, the resilience of barri-
er-island/estuary systems (including the mainland shore-
line) could be defined by the ability of these environments
to naturally evolve in search of a quasi-equilibrium state.
Though morphologic evolution occurs over long time-
scales (centuries to millennia), it can be thought of as
the cumulative effect of episodic sediment transport
events that alter the positions of the barrier island and
the mainland shoreline. Storms erode and transport sedi-
ment from the barrier and into the estuary, moving both
sides of the barrier shoreline landward. Mainland shore-
line position is controlled by wave erosion; erosion of the
marsh platform releases sediment that is deposited on the
fringing marsh edge, building up levee elevation as the
marsh is forced landward (Reed 1988). From a geomor-
phic perspective, our data show that back-barrier estuaries
appear to be relatively resilient to large storms, with small
changes in depth that should not induce large changes in
ecosystem function. This is supported by recent work in
Barnegat Bay, New Jersey, where the regional geomor-
phic response of the estuary to Hurricane Sandy was in-
significant, except for localized changes near inlets and
directly behind the barrier island (Miselis et al. 2015).
Furthermore, our observations from Chincoteague Bay
suggest that localized overwash and inlet-related deposits
may be stabilized through a positive feedback between
seasonal and interannual sediment transport and vegeta-
tion, further contributing to the resilience of the barrier-
island/estuary system by maintaining shallow back-barrier
depths and perhaps reducing the influence of wave ero-
sion on the back-barrier shoreline (Fonseca and Cahalan
1992).
It is important to note that this conceptual model of
barrier-island/estuary system resilience is relatively sim-
ple and does not account for alongshore variability in
sediment fluxes or anthropogenic alterations of sediment
exchange between barrier islands, estuaries, and the
mainland. Significant alongshore variability in shoreline
and dune elevation changes and estuarine accumulation
resulting from Hurricane Sandy were observed in
Barnegat Bay (Miselis et al. 2015); if the cumulative
processes that result in transgression are not alongshore
uniform, system resilience may not be uniform. The
authors suggested several reasons for the alongshore
variability, including sediment availability, island width,
and, perhaps most importantly, human alterations to typ-
ical sediment transport pathways (Miselis et al. 2015).
In Chincoteague Bay, however, where anthropogenic in-
fluence on the system is small, estuarine sediment trans-
port processes may be responsible for Bsmoothing^
back-barrier morphology and distributing sediment, en-
hancing system-wide resilience.
Conclusion
We quantified the bathymetric change in Chincoteague Bay, a
shallow back-barrier estuary, over a 1-year period, with a com-
bination of acoustic sensors and numerical modeling. Strong
wind events drove upwind near-bottom flows in the channels
and downwind flows on the shoals, in accordance with the
expected wind-driven response. During these events, the max-
imum bathymetric change from a single storm event was less
than 5 cm on a sand-dominated shoal. This indicates that
attempting to resolve storm-induced bathymetric change
using swath bathymetry or airborne LiDAR is likely impossi-
ble in systems such as this due to change detection errors
exceeding 20 cm. The point observations and modeling from
this study show that the windward side of the shoals steepen in
response to northeast wind forcing during the fall and winter
and flatten when impacted by southwest winds. Fine sediment
transport in the channel should follow a converse pattern, with
northeast sediment flux in the fall and winter and southwest
sediment flux in the spring and summer. These sediment trans-
port patterns have ramifications for the geomorphic and eco-
logical trajectory of back-barrier lagoons over annual and de-
cadal timescales. For example, the balance between seagrass
colonization, bed stabilization, sediment resuspension, and
light attenuation is likely controlled by the phasing of wind
events with seasonal changes in seagrass biomass. The storm-
induced response of sediment transport on seagrass-colonized
shoals and suspended sediment in the channels will modulate
ecological habitat from a depth and light perspective.
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